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A Reporton Dlack America
The Census Bureau has

releasedits most comprehensive
report on African-America- ns in
20 years. According to the
report, African-America- ns make
up 1 3 percentof the population
and number 33 million. The
1989 poverty rate for all

African-America- n families was
about27 percent.In 1993, black
children in families were nearly
three times as likely as white
children (46 percent versus 17
percent) to live in poverty.
Eighty-thre- e percentof the 7
million black families had at
least one worker in 1990.
African-America-n families in
Which both the husbandand wife
worked full-tim- e, and year-roun- d,

had a median family
income,of $44,420in 1989. The
median incomeof African-America- n

families in 1993 was
$21,550. White families' median
incomewas$39,310.

Locking At Black Prosperity
The Washington,D.C. area is

the nation'scapital of blacj
prosperity in the 1990s. Twenty-tw-p

percerjJof black families in
the Washington areahave annu-

al income levels between
.$50,000 and $75,000. Los
Angeles is second in high-inco-

black families with 17
percentor' its populationconsid-- --

ered"affluent." L.A. is followed
by Newark, NJ, which is third
with just under 17 percent;
Daltimore (15); New York
City (15); Atlanta (14);
Chicago (14vfe); Philadelphia
(14); Detroit (13); and
Houston (11). Washington
also led in levels of education,
followed by Los Angeles,
Atlanta,Dallas andHouston.
Minority Aids Council
"Alarmed" By New AIDS
Statistics

Minority populations continue,

to be disproportionatelyaffected
by the AIDS epidemic with
African-America- ns representing
39 percentand Hispanics19 per-

cent of all AIDS cases saysThe
National Minority AIDS Council
(NMAC). The NlviAC is
alarmed by the findings of the
CenterFor DiseaseControl's
report on new AIDS easesin
1994 which sho.ved a total of
80,691 ne' casesamounting to
nearly one-fift- h of all AIDS
easesJpce 1981. "These find-

ings now put AIDS as the num-

ber one causeof death among
people 25 to 44 years old,
regardlessof race or gender,"
says Moises Agosto, NMAC's
Director of Research and
TreatmentAdvocacy. Vhile the
findings showedincreasesin
AIDS car s in women and
minority populations, the per-
centageof casesamonggay and
hl-sex- men has begun to
drop.
Textile Company Settlas Bias
SuitFor $20 Million

The J.P. Stevenstextile com-

pany has reacheda $20 million
settlementwith hhcu employees
who claimedmore than 25 years
agothat they Were discriminated
against.The suit involves 2,900
plaintiffs who worked at o. were
refusedjobs between.1966 and
19JQ at nine J.P. Stevens & Co.
textile plants ind three office
oeutecs in Roanoke Rapids,
North CaroiiUH. The employees'
lawsuit maintained that J.P.
Stevaatreservedbetter jobs for
will'.- - workers, and that blacks
holding high school diplomas

s wart paid at the same rate as
yfUm with tHrd-grad- e eddca-CentiM-
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Is Black LeadershipIn
Blacks in American cities and institutions

are finding out "in the 1990s that blackswho
were in major roles during the civil rights
struggles of the 1 960s and became leadersof
black-ru- n cities and institutions in the 1980s,
are facing bankruptcyin their operationsand
questions of their leadership. Washington,
D.C. Mayor Marion Barry, for example,is a
former civil rights activist who is now at the
helm of a city that hasa three-quart- er of a bil-

lion dollar deficit and is teeteringon the brink
of bankruptcy. Although re-elec-ted with
much glee among the '.y's predominately
African-America- n population to his fourth-ter- m

as mayor of the nation'sccpital, a'ter
beingout of that office oneterm andenduring
a six-mon- th prison sentence,Mayor Barry is
now confronted with many financial mishaps
that had their beginnings during his earlier
administrations. The District of Columbia,
which Barry has directedfor 13 if the last 17

years,has been clamoring for years to have
"Statehood" and sole authority to control its
own businessof governing. Instead,the city's
black-ru- n governmenthas lost its Wall Street
bondrating, isn't paying its bills to vendors in
a timely mannerand isnow under threatfrom
the U.S. Congressof having its finances put
under theirdirect control.

In Ohio, that state's only primarily black
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by Willaim Reed,NNPA Director of Communications
slate-support- ed is headedby a vet-

eran of the civil rights movement,and it too
is unableto pay its bills and is on the verge of
take-ov-er by a state-appoin- ted administrator.
Central State University which has
been headedfor over ?. decadeby Dr. Arthur
B. Thomas, owes rflSrly $2 million to the
state'stwo largest retirement funds and $3
million to utility vendors. Reports out of
Dayton, and the statecapital in Columbus,
reveal that CStjjis in irntnedlate danger of
having its gas,lights and water turnedoff, as

wel! as becoming the only university system
in Ohio to be taken over.

In Washington,reports from, and to, con-

gressional hearingsregardingthe city's finan-

cial problems reveal that, in spite of many
blacks' contention that the Congresshas a

"Racist attitude" toward the majority-black-? .

and city, in realty federal lawmak-

ers haveoften bent or to keep
the city afloat and has giMen city administra-
tors for yearsthat they had to shore
up the management!and imposebetter
accountingpractices.

Though led by nationally acclaimed
activist, Art Thomas,during the whole peri-

od, Ohio's only historicajy.black state col-

lege has struggled-financiall- for more that a
decade. Like the nation's newly-electe- d con
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Black SistersFeedingThe Hungry
"We just want to do somethingto help feed hungry our community,"
says Marjorie :afferson,one of women who are doing just
515 North ZenithAve.

feeding is held Wednesday, andFriday location the
LubbockHousingAuthority, ZenithAve.
Meals served 12:00, and personswho are askedto comeby.

ladies who help with and sponsor his programare: Sisters Kat'wt
Anderson,EmmaJackson Dixon.

Love To
Care MeetsHere
The Love EnoughTc Caregroupwill

Saturday,Marcli 25, 1995 at 2001
Birch Ave. beginning at 2:00 p.m.

If you really aboutyour fellow
brothersand sisters,you meetus
on this day. This is a very important
meeting.
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servative majority, who are seeking to curb
welfare,and othersocialprograms of the fed-

eral government, long four yearsago the
Republicans Ohio's Senate tried to
CSU's special funding and force the
institution to operatewith guidelines similar
to other stateuniversities.But Ohio's
GovernorGeorgeVoinovich used official
powers and intervenedto restorethe funding.

Like Congress did with the city of
Washington, after extending special
funding for CSU, Voinovich senta letfer to
the school'sboard of trustees in which he
called CSU's deficit "Very troubling" and
said its special supplement was in jeopardy.
In the maximum of what cculd be called
"Affirmative action," CSU, which has about
3.000 students,receivedthe special supple-

ment becaus'eljf'itsstatus Ohio's only pub-

licly supportedhistorically black university.
JosephGriffin, a city of Dayton employee
and former studentat CSU, says, 'This type
of thing puts a black eyeon theuniversityand
shows can't balanceour checkbook,and
spendinghabits even with specialfunding."

Thomasrecently sent a letter to the CSU
board of trusteesannouncinghis retirement
effective at the end of his contract in June
1797. Disclosuie ofthe retirement-fun-d delin-

quencieshas now promotedcalls from school

Isham Crystal Lively

Alleged Drug DealersBusted!
Here are ten photos of allegeddrugs who were bustedFriday, February10, at various locationsin Lubbock andsuirounding

areas.In keeping our commitment,we will continueto show tKe facesof those take of our people. More next
week!
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In Austin, there'sa Black weekly newspaper,

The Villager, that recognizedtwenty-eig- ht Black
maleswho are making contribution in the commu-
nity. One of thoseyoungmen is TJ. Patterson,Jr.,
a graduateof DunbarHigh School of Lubbock and
graduateof the ThurpoodMarshall Schoolof Law
atTexasSouthernat . louston.

Patterson,son of Mr. & Mrs. TJ. Patterson.Sr.,
is Assistant Attorney General Chiefof the Civil
EnforcementSection of the Financial Crimes
Divisions, Office of the Attorney Generalat
Austin.

His accbmplishmentcoimunityinvolvement
includes: member of Mt. Zion Baptist Church,
board memberof the Mt. Zion Baptist Church's
Boys' Rites ofPassageProgram;ProjectM.A.N.

Activities iucludeChairmanof ProjectM.A.N.;
OmegaPsi Phi Fraternity, Inc.; msmber ofSenate
Black Caucus' Criminal Justice 'Think Tank";
mentor in Project M.A.N.; Coalition of Black
Democrats,Black Austin Qemocrats;Austin
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Bankrupt
and state officials for Thomasto leave imme-

diately. The Black ElectedDemocrats of
Ohi0, who were led for years by the late CJ.
MpLin, haveoften beenallies to Thomas,and
the school,but the latest serieso allegations
of "Mismanagement" have causedwarinoss
amongthe state'sblack politicians. The white
staterepresentativewho chairsOhio's House
Education Committee recently said, "Their
administration and governancehave always
been questionable.Thesetypes of problems
haven't surfacedat other state-support-ed

institutions." In late 1994 members of the
CSU faculty initiated a 63 to 51 Vote of "No-confidenc-e"

againstThomas,who makes
$101,000a year. Most blacks involved with
the situation in Ohio don'twant tLe stigmaof
bankruptcy for CSU. Numerousmembersof
the faculty expressa belief thattheir no confi-

dencevote actedas wake-u-p call to the uni-

versity and its boardof trustees.
"With the onslaughtof fiscal conservative-nes-s

acrossthe country,Black Americans will
haveto maketheir electedofficials, and other
administrators,more accountable,"said Mr.
Griffin, who may well be speakingfor a
majority of African-American- s.

Goalsfor Lubbock: A Vision

into the21stCentury
Draft of GoalsDocument

Available for Public Comment
and Input

Gary Lawrence,Chairmanof the Goals for
Lubbock A Vision into the 21st Century,has
announceda draft copy of the goals document.
has besntcomnleted hv a nnnfimittee of'TllO

citizens from throughoutthe city and is avail-

ablefor public commentand input.
The Goals for Lubbock document is now

available at Mahon and GodekeLibraries, in
the Departmentof Strategic Planningat City
Hall, and in the Public InformationOffice at
City Hall through March 21, 1995. Any sug-

gestionsfrom thepublic will be consideredby
the SteeringCommitteeand incorpore'edinto
the Document. Once the suggestions have
been inserted into the document, the final
draft will be forwarded to the LubbockCity
Council, School Board and LubbockCountv
Commissioners Court for review and com
ment.

You may also forward any comments or
suggestionsto DuaneLavery in the City
Manager'soffice by calling 767-222- 9, or mail
your commentsto:

City of Lubbock
Departmentof StrategicPlanning
cu DuaneLavery
P.O. Box 2000
Lubbock, TX 79457

iioie lvioaei in Ausnn
Black Lawyers Association; past coordinator for
the Windsor Village Boys' Riges Program;Big
Brother in the Windsor Village Big BrothersBig
Sisters Program; Black Attorney General
EmployeeAssociation. '

He serveson the 1995 planning committee for
Delta SigmaThetaSorority's Delteen Conference.

In askingabout hisgoal for the future, headmits
he wantsto be a part of the solution in his commu-
nity by being a positive influence to the youth of
his community. He says: "I want to provide pro-

grams uk1 activities that will challengeour youth
intellectually, so that they may be betterprepared
for the future."

He continues:"Our youth look to us for guid-

ance and direction. If we fail in our charge, then
only we a.eto blamefor their inability to compete.
I also .vant to provide comraunlty-baii- d programs
that will allow our youth to utilize their time and
energy in a productivemanner."

Treatury SecretaryRobertE. Rub.n
addressesa luncheon for African-America- n

leaders from thebusiness,
finance and communicationsfields on
February24, 1995. Rubin andof "T savior
Treasury jfficiau dUcues! the eeonoftw,
Clinton Admirjfctrattoa goals a&d Capitol
Hill initiatives afeCiitf businessad the
African-America-n coraWMtajty, o i
those attendiagwere Boa Jab&floa,
President ofBET; Bd Lawk. PoWiaMr of
EseaceCstmMiefio; tad 8mitn. i m..-- .. - t t



Services wsrc
?rcatlastSunday
at the New Hope

Baptist Church,
where Rev. Billy
R. Motor, is the
host pastor.

Sunday School began at 9:30 a.m. with Supt.
Thelma Brown at her post of duty. Brother Henry
High, superintendentof the Junior Department,
presided. A song, "Yield Not To Temptation,"was
sung. Prayer wasgiven by Brother High. Another
song, "Have Thine Own Way, Lord," was sung.
Each class marchpd to their various areasof
learning.

After thirty minutesof learning, the classes
reassembledand sung "In Times Like These,"
which was appropriate for the morning Sunday
School lesson "Resist Temptation." High points
of the lessonwere given by Class No. 2, Sister
Dorothy Kinner is teacher. Also a member
participatedin the process. It was very good.

The secretary'sreport included thefollowing:
IntermediateClasswon the offering banner, Junior
Classreceivedthe offering banner.Adult Classes:
Adult ClassNo. 1, which is the Men's Classwon
both banners.

The morning worship devotion was led by
Brotherand SisterJohnHoward.

444444
During the morning processional,the Senior

Choir marchedin singing. Altar prayer was given
by BrotherJenkins.A song, "Victory Is Mine," was
sung. Scripturewas St Matthew 7:1- -8 and readby
SisterFlowers.Prayerwas offered by BrotherHarry
Stokley, Jr. Another song, "How I Made It," was
song. Responsivereading was done with the

, - "lie . t.Ai V' ,

Raymoiid Peppers
Grief

Manager

congregationstanding and lul by BrotherCooper.
The morning hymn was "What A Fellowship."

''astoral observationwas given by PastorMoton.
He always has ?omerhi-- g good to say. There was
anothersong,"What CanWashAwjiy Your Sins."

The hymn cf preparationwas "What A Friend."
Pastor Moton's sermon was entitled "I'm
SATISFIED." Scripture text was Philippians
4:11-1-3. It you were in attendanceand were not
satisfied at the close of the sermon something is
wrong!

Invitation to disciploship was extendedand two
came by restoration,and anotherby dedication.

4- - 4444
The New Hope Baptist Church welcomed

members of the BarbaraJordanSeniorCitizens last
Sunday morning.

444444.
The second Sunday in April will be

groundbreakingof the addition to the Fellowship
Hall. God will answer all prayers. If you don't
believeit, just try Him. jP'

"'444444 -

RubyTennisonis a patientin thehospital.
444444

Kemembor allsick and shut-in- s with prayer.
. 444444

OnaLee Holiday attended hersister's funeral last
week in Qui'nque,Texas.Pray ror her.

444444 V
The New Hope BaptistChuich Youth andYoung

Adult Department will present the Fifth Annual
Musical Workshop March 30th, 7:00-9:-00 p In.;
March 31st, 7:00-9:-00 p.m.; andApril 1st, 10:00 a.
m. to 2:00 p. m. The concertwill be Saturday
evening at 7:00p.m. All areinvited to attend.

4.44444.
Mary Ann Jonesand a friend from Dallas, Texas

were hereover the weekend.
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"Would You Like To Save$7.00
A Month On Your TelephoneBill?9'

I With Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService,You Can!

Transportation

In Texas.eligiblelow-inco- me householdscansave
i .c $7sfi(j ftrmonth'on 'basic-- telephoneserviceoni

SouthwesternBell Telephone.That's an annual
savingsof morethan$80.00.

If your income is at or below the federalpoverty
level or if you are currently receivingbenefits under
certainFederalAssistancePrograms,you may
qualify for theLifeline DiscountTelelphoneService.

It's easyto apply for this money-sayin-g program.
Please call theSouthwesternBell Telephone
BusinessOffice todayat l(800) 244-599-3 to find
o;d moredetails
(3) SouthwesternBell Telephone

' TheOneto Call On"

Some restrictions apply. Please callus from 9;30 a.m. to 4;30p.m. at the above telephonenumberto seeif you qualify.

Counselor

CharlotteJamisonGatewood
Owner

Pnstmij. Stevens
Morttatat'i Am tt

Family Services

.''.4) y,

tions. Blacks with 10 yearsof seniorty were paid

evenly with first-yea- r whites. The settlementcalls for

three paymentstotaling $20 million in back pny and

interestover the next three y:ars.

The Stones "Too White"
After successful datesin North America and Lurope,

the Rolling Stones' "Voodoo Lounge" world .our
recently made its wayin South Africa wit' two

concerts;n Johannesburgthat auractednearly 100,000

people. But very few of the cojntry's majority-blac- k

populationattendedthe concerts. "They re too white,"

saidone black journalist, who turneddown a free ticket

to review the show. Winnie Mandela,South Africa's

deputy minister of arts and culture, cnl'ed the group

racist for using a white promoterfor the South African

leg of its show. Group leader Mick Jagger,who has

gained world-wid- e fame blacks' rhythm

andbluessongs, told reportersthat he doesn'tconsider

the group racist. In fact, he said, he had plans to work

011 a film about the Sophiatown district of
Johannesburgwhereblacks were forced out during the
apartheidyears to makeroom for a new white suburb.

Many Black LeadersStand By Hcmy Fostsr
With hearings coming up .later in. March for his

confirmation as Surgeon General,Dr. Henry Foster is

gaining broad supportamongblack organizationsand

their leaders. The leaderof the nation's largestblack

The Public ResponsibilityCommittee(PRC) for
Lubbock StateSchool recentlyatlded six newmembers.
New members are Jim Burkhalter, Madeline Douglas,

RoseGarcia, Glen Patton, Mike Waller, and Jill
Watkins. Other current PRC members are Pam Brink,

Phillip Crenshaw,Hclga Gongaware,Melody Pauling,

Mary Quintanilla, Paul Rostad,JaniceRuss,and
Wendell Warman-Adam- s,

The Public ResponsibilityCommitteefunctionsasan
ndependent,impartial body of volunteers to receive,

nvestigateand report complaintsmadeby or on behalf
pf people served by Lubbock StateSchool Members

1522 E. Main Street
Lubbock,Texas 79403

(806) 765-70- 08

"The CaringProfessionals"
M.C. Brock, Sr. Director

Monumentsare Available
(In Stoneand Bronze)

Pre-Need-s: Forethought& UniversalLife InsuranceCo.

Family FuneralPlan: AmericanIndustries
Life Insurance

JqmX. jvin

AdministrationManager

M.C. P
(BO Mortician

i

Baptist denominationhas given fiery of
Fostersuggestingthut opposition to him miy be rooted

in race. "We are sick zA tirwJ that every tit.ie a black

man, in particular,is nominated,we get into a pioblem.

He's castigated, humiliated, upbraided and

downgraded,"si die Rev.- - Henry J. Lyons, presi nt

of the 8.3-milli- on member National Baptist
Convention. Other black organize ons, such as the

Coalition of Black Trade Unionistshaveendorsed
Foster. The SurgeonGeneral-nomine-e was the Black

PressWeek Luncheon speakerat the Nationnl Press

Club in Washington for the National Newspaper
PublishersAssociation(NNPA).

Highest RankingBlack Wdman In TV Resigns

Public Broadcasting System programming

chief JenniferLawson, the highestranking woman and

the highest ranking African-America- n at a major
televisionnetwork resigned three weeks after a
company reorganizationlowered her rank in the PBS

hierarchy.Her male deputy also resigned. Lawson

headedPBS' National programServicefor three years

and as executive vice presidentof programming she

bad reported-dlrectl- to the PBSpresident.As pait of a

new structure dividing PBS into three divisions, Ms

Lawson would have reported io the head of the newly

createdprogramming-service- s division.

New PRCMembersAppointed

LUBBOCK

Jamison
HFuneralJiome

are appointed by the VolunteerServices Councilfor the

school.

The committeereceivescomplaints from people

servedand interested individuals through its mail bdx.

Strict confidentiality is maintained when the committee

investigatessuchcomplaints. Any personserved,
relative or representativeof a personservedwho has a

compliant,commentor suggestion regardingthe health,

safety,welfare or legal and human rights of a person

servedby LubbockStateSchool is invited and urgedto

submit them in writing tc: Public Responsibility
Committee,P.O.Box 10854, Lubbock,lexas79408.

We are proud to announce
the formal Grand Opening

of ourwonderful,new
facility. Discover the many-advantage-

s

of
The BestWestern
LubbockRegency

Completely remodeled

Complimentary social hour

15 beautifully decorated
executiverooms

Free local phonecalls

Fully equippedfitness room

Freeairport shutdeservice

Introductoryoffer '59.OO

ratefor guestroom and
breakfastfor two.

You'll enjoytbechange.

)ck,Sr.

CI

defense

(PBS)

Bwwyiwwicsit
InsuranceCoordinator

SubscribeTo

TheSouthwest
Digest

762-361-2

Array & Air
Force

Hometown
NewsService

OSANAIR BASE,
SONGTAN, SOUTH KOREA
Air ForceStaff Sgt. Oliver R.
Hernandezhasarrived for duty
here.

Hernandez, a communications-compute- r

systemsoperations
supervisor,is the son pf Elida
Cantuof221818th St; and
brotherof BelindaR. Guerraof
23228 1st St., bothof Lubbock.

He graduatedin 1978 from
Lubbock, High School. .

Rev.JohnnyL. Barnes n
ResidentChaplain J
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WorkshopsMaximize OpportunitiesAvailable fit National Minority JobExpo
SAN MARCOS, TX. If the eariy bird fets the worm, what do

early arrivrag graduating collegeand university seniors and recent
graduatesgat when they arriveearly on April 6 endApril 7 for the
sixth annual National Minority Job Expo nt SouthwestTexasState
University's Strahan Coliseum?

"They will have an Opportunity to attend frocjiaxkkhop that
will assistthem in maximizing the oprjottunTties to be offered by
the 227 national rompanips. governmental agenciesand school
districts representedat the lixpo," replied Bob Jenkins,director of
CareerServicesat SWT, sponsorof the Hxpo, which will be open
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. both days.

The workshopspresentedby memoersof the San Antonio
Collegeand University PlacementAssociation,will begin at 8:30
a.m. both days in Joweis Center,which is contiguousto Strahan
Coliseum. Topics will include "How To Make the Best Use of a
Job Fair," " How To Fellow Up With Employers," "Hidden Job;
Market," "Business Etiquette," "ResumesCoverLetters,"
"InterviewsFollow Ups"and"FederalGovernmentUpdate."

"The workshopst a imperative," said JohnnieWalker of Our
Lady of theLake University in SanAntonio, Texas."Every appli-c-a

a has thesameskills, but the workshops helpstudents bring out
their unique individual qualities that set them apartfrom the field
of applicants."

"The Minority Job Expo offers an ideal situation for anyone
seekinga career. Where else can they me t that many top notch
companiesin one day?" saidLevi Jacksonof St. Phillip's College
in San Antonio, Texas. "Nowhere else can you find that many
quality employees,and the workshopswill hShe students' skills

OutreachOffice Set
Up In EastLubbock
An effort is being madeto reachout

in eab Lubbock community, accordirg
to Shirley Dixon. At 504 East 23rd
Street, in ChatmanHill addition, a ne1

outreachoffice - ReachingOut To The
Community - will open soon.

According to Ms. Dixon, youthactivi-tie-s

will be availablefor the yoflng peo-

ple of the area. For more info?rrlation,

call Ms. Dixon at 790-446- 0

WOMEN
SEEKING MEN

SPONTANEOUS
SBF I'm 1 9, 5'4", with medium brown sWn,
reddish brown hair & dark brown eyes. I'm
nice, sweet, loving, affectionate, respectful,
open minded, honest,strong willed, ma-
ture, responsible & .ontaneous.I like to
have(un. I'm looking for a friendshipbefore
a relationship. I'm looking for asingle man
1 fa-- who Is a non-smok- non-drink- &
drug free. Call Ext. 46340

SENsrnvE
SF l'm5'6H, 1 20lbs.,with longgoldenbrown
hair & dark brownees.I don't smoke,drink
ordo drugs. I'm sensitive,Aifgoing, roman-
tic, poetic & fun loving. I'm old fashioned &

like nld fashioned movies. CallExt. 47204
FULL OF ENERGY

SF 35. I'm looking far e Black male33-4-5,

who is fun, 'ull of energy & independent,
with agood senseof humor.Call Ext. 47703

UKES FISHING
OWF 56. would like to meeta male com-
panion 45-7-0, to go out on the town with. I

like fishing & country music-- If you fed 'ike
you couin keep up with me, please re-

spond. Coll Ext. 46750
VALUES & MORALS

SF I'm 56", 1 20lbs.,with longgoldenbrowii
hair & brown eyes.I don't drink, smoke or
do drugs. I'm interested In getting to know
thoseof you out therewho are 16-3- 3, not
overweight & notondrugs. I'm interested in
anyonewno is into nunting. i masmaii town
girl with values& morals. Call Ext. 4720S

ATTRACTIVE
SFLooking for someonewho wantsto have
fun. I'm young & attractive, have long black
hair, dark brown eyes.Looking for some-
one who Is between the ages of
18-2-3, preferably handsome. Please
Call Ext. 40781

WORLD TRAVELER
SFLooking for somekind of world traveler
& adventurer, evenif all you can afford is a
cup of coffee & goodworr 'ravel talk. I hope
to talk to you. Call Ext. 33

SERIOUS RELATIONSHIP
SBF 20, tail, slightly full figured. Lookingto
meetanice gentleman wno is between the
agesof21-2- 7. He shouldbeserious minded.
I am looking for a serious friendship possi-
bly leading to a serious relationship. He
should also be a Black male. Please
Call Ext. 46476

QUIET EVENINGS
SBF I'm lo 'ing for ayoung man between
35-4- 0, who enjoys sports, dining out, quiet
evenings at home & longwalks through the
park. I'm 35 & have two teenagesons.
Call Ext. 47114

SEEKS 18-2-6 YEAR OLD
SF18, employed, 5'5, nice. Looking for
someonetpat is 511, self employed, a
Christian v .h no children. Ages 18-2-

PleaseCall Ext. 46347
( 1 EAT TIME

SF Petite, brown hair, blue eyes.Looking
for a manthatwantstogoout& haveagreat
time. Caflfxt. 16983

84-- oNPTIME TOGETHER
SF 5', 1101b.,smaU buM, brownhair, blue
eyes, attractive. Looking for a single man
that wantssomeoneto come home to at
night. I ike someonewho Hkeeto curt upon
the ouch & watch t.v. or jutt spendtime
tog..ier.!ateo!BdaguywholHe6tOQOOut
once in awhile. Call Ext. 16656

SWIET
SF 1 9. 5'4",medtombrownskin,darkbrown
eyes, attending coMege. I'm fun loving,
sweet, open rrinded, honest, reepeotfut,
spontaneous& mature. I like ot havefun &
I haveno kida. Looking for afrieneeMpfirst
Looking for a young single man 19-2- 5.

Race or religion is not important. Please
caH Ext. 46630

LOVBS GETTING ROSES
SF 5"2", blue eye&, brown hair,easygoing.
I wo1'Id really Nke to mert anice person to
hanyout wHh. I like candlee & fwpolacee.
My 3 oueWcatiortt are: I like to be given
roses,I love a man who wM Was my hand
andi Joveamanwhowill opendoorslor me.
Cad Ext 47874

SMALL TOWN GMRI
SF I'mfi'fl, 120 loe., wfthlong goldenbrown
hair & dark brown eve& I oont smoke,
doing i uoe& am not interested in bars or
okibs. I'm looking for someone betwee i
18-3- 3, ' be myself wMi. Someonewho
levee animate. I'm complex, yet simple & a
SflMtN town gW. CaH Est472o

VlF INTBLLKieNT
SXSf $'4. medium brown sktr 'Mkter

bn n eyes. Seeking Mendatiip or
Hffantonohip. hw very loTsWginL strong

wed&Kie to havehm. uooWngk some-
one 1ia Is between18-2- wno u moa,
svw,lewnv,sincere eiaoaCeneMaf-ata-,

ageeirieni. rbpentjUe.afepaja

Ca RA 4646

SpendsSpringBreakPaintinga Mural
young of

their break
week a the

Mae
Isaac,center said
hard work we
to
according those
who in the were

--

both at Hieh

DBF 35, very attractive, fair
Looking for aBlack male only,

age28-4-2. 1 don't haveanychildren. I enjoy
aTittle bit of this anda little bit ol that. I love
to travel. Call Ext 46?60

GOOD
SBF35, professional, nonsmoker,drug &

diseasefree, no college edu-
cated,good attractive, have 2
moles & everybodytalks about themall the
time, Independent,dont haveany
have2 little dogsthough. I like Going to the
movies, when it gets cold outside I like
cuddling In front bf a fireplace & eating
popcorn & laughing. I also like museums &
traveling. Lookingfor someonethat isdrug
& diseasefree & hasaprettyspontaneous
nature. If you think you're this person &

you're attractive (that would be nice), you
dont have to be Don Juanor anything or
Denzel. Denzel would be nice
but if you're no! that's ok. I do like dark
skinned n n. Call Ext. 46760

FUN TO BE
SBF22.outgoing, fun to be around.Would
like to meetamature,single Black male21 --

27. Must have a greatsenseof humor &
love to talk. Call Ext. 47509

WALKS THROUGH THE APRK
SF35. Seeking a oung man for a

35-4-0 years old. Enjoy sports, dining
out,quieteveningsathome& walksthrough
the park. Pleasecall Ex 47399

DALLAS AhEA
SBF18, brown skin, college student In the
Dallasarea.My personalityconsistsof be-
ing nice, loving, affectionate, caring, re-

spectful,openminded,honest,strongwilled,
mature & I like to have fun. I

have no kids. I'm looking for a friendship
before a relationship. Call Ext. 46630

UKtiS AIDING
DWF32, Christian, from the Victoria area.
Looking for a friend. I like tojgo ,.Ktorcycle
riding, waterskiing, hunting, goingto the
beach & going to church on Sunday morn-
ings. Call Ext. 46932

SINGLE
SFi. I , hig browneyes,auburn hair,

single parent I like everything from
wild nights out to quitf evenings at home.
Looking for aman

but yet hasawild side. Call Ext 46419
HUSTON ARHA

SBF 55, full figured. I live In the Houston
area.Looking for asingle Black male40-6-9

who likes to have L i and spend time to-

gether.Who also likes going to the movies,
to thebeach, fishingorchilling out.

who knows how to be themseif
and how to jat a lady. Call Ext 45881

SF18.I love to havefun, goto movies & be
wild. I'm ago tochurch & amahardworker.
I'm looking tor a man 20-2-5, who is edu-
cated, employed, & secure.
Call Ext 46652

FRIENjSKIP FIRST
DF 26, 57, 1 30 lbs., with blonde hair & blue
eyes. I Nke alternative music, &

stayinghome.I'm looking for friendshipfirst
& may" a retetkwttWp. I would Kke an
aMraoave male25-3-0 yearsok), wN hasa

& canappreciate anig.it
with n. Pleasecaf Ext. 41TALL
SBF 20, tax, seghily full figured. to
rneetantoejrenaernanwfio isbetween(he
agesof 21-2- 7. Heshouldbeserious minded.
I am looking for a rious friendship

leading to a relationship.'He
should awo b a Black male. Please
CaH Ext. 46478

COLLEGE STU DINT
SBF 18, 5'4, medium brown skin, dark
brown yes,r hair & acollege
studentI'm nice, cute, loving,
carir , reSfftotiul, honest, strong wiled,
mature, responsible & I'm look-
ing for asingleyoungman 18-2- 5.

Race & rsMgion is not important. You must
be P rton drinker, drug & die-ea- se

free. I'm locking for someonewho is
nkse, friendly, considerate, mature,respon-
sible, romantic,aft ctionate, oaring, ooen
minded & must have a good senseol hu-
mor. Ce Ext 4340

RAC3
SWF Hevbadaughter, 1 9, long blondehair,
htueeyes,53, .16 lbs. for amale
19-9-0, race doeenl matter. Must be hon-e- st

caring sincere. Call Ext. 472S

prior to their meetingwith the227 potentialefrfoyen."
Lydia of PaloAlto College in SanAntonio, Texas,sJd,

'Most know to bring a resume,hat it's heiptal to Wing a
letterof introduction to set you apart. It cangive a studentthat last
boost cf confidenceand a competitive edge." Ortega and Anna
Falkonbergof TexasLutheranCollfiga in Scguln,Texas,wfll pre-

sentthe workshopon resumesand cover letters.
It bahooves to contact SWT's CareerServicesearly

becausethe registrationforms thatare mint-resum-es areplacedin
a book for employersto peruseprior to the Expo. Often
arrive at Coliseumto find their namesalreadyon the inter-vie-w

board.
"Expo is onejob fair we attend becauseit is our best

investment for a recruitment event," stU Michael E. Jones,
director of recruitment forthe TexasDepartment of Human
Services.

SouthwestAirlines has been designatedas the official for
Expo. The for making reservationsat the discountedrate
is M"t:h 29. To receivethe discountedfare, call
between8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and refer to
IdentificationCode J99.

Many of the San Marcosmotelsare offering discountedratesto
attending Expo. They are Aquarena Springs Inn, La

Quinta (formerly Best Weste.n), Crystal River Inn, Days Inn,
ExecutiveHouse, FriendshipInn, HomeplaceInn and Motet 6.

Even Expo targetsminority students,the eventtfs open to
any 1995 graduatingcollegeand universitysenioror recentgradu
ate.

Several people the Lubbock
Public Schools spent spring
vacation last painting mural at

SimmonsCommunity Center.LArry
director, becauseof the

of theseyoung people hope
continue thisprocessthis summer,

to Isaac.Among
participated project

AndreaBransonand Tymine Newman,
students Alderson Junior

VSchool; Rickey Flores, student Estacado
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High School;and Two elementarystudents
Eli Seaguilleand KenoaMcCarty.

supervisor, Sylvia Martinez, was
convincedthat this couldbe done,and we
were able with the help of persons

Texas University and the city of
Lubbock,hecontinued.

The public is incited come to Mae
SimmonsCommunityCenterand this
project during breakby out
youngpeople.

MEN
SEEKING WOMEN

VE"Y ATTRACTIVE
SM 23, hazel eyes, brown hair, 210 lbs.,
very attractive, romantic,easygoing & have
agood senseof humor. Love going out to
the beaches,going roller blading, going
bowling & dancing. Looking for agirl 23-2- 5.

Call Ext. 64386
ATHLETIC BUILD

SM I'm looking to havenice evening;out
with some very nice ladies. I'm 6'1", with
black hair & an build. Please
call Ext. 47830

LIKES COMEDY
SBM I'm 5'8", 150 lbs., with a medium
complexion. I'm for a single Black
woman 5'8" & under,who likes to navefun.

like sports, comedy clubs, concerts,etc.
Call Ext. 477W

SEEKS ADVENTUROUS LADY
DBM Law school graduate new to the
Dallasarea.Seekinganadventurous,non-
smoking, health conscious Black female
19-3- (enjoy cooking, bowling, billiards,
running, cycling, weightlifting & photogia-ph-y

tc name a few. Call Ext. 47738

SM I'm 25, 6' tall, 1 80 lbs., tan&

with black hair & eyes.I have liquid eyes&

a romantic heart I like parties, reading,
painting, auctions, movios, antiques, etc.
Call Ext. 47827

LIKES PICNICS
SWM I'm 22, 5'1 1". with brown hair,eyes&

anathleticbuild. I'm seekingasingleWhite
female. I'm looking for an athletic female
who likes picnics, comedy clubs & new
adventures. Call Ext. 47767

TAN
SM 29, 6', live in Austin, have a good tan.
Uko to have fun. Looking to talk to
you. Call Ext. 47732

COMPANION
SM I have brown eyes& black hair. I'm
looking for a companion to get to know.
Call Ext. 47760

SERIOUS RELATIONSHIP
SM I'm seeking a lady 26 or older that is
Interested In dating in a serious relation-
ship. Call Ext 47855

SEEK ' Q BLACK FEMALE
SBM Very attractive, 6', 180 lbs. Looking
for avery attractive Black female.Leave a
message.Call Ext. 47782

UKES THE OUTDOORS
SM Professional. Enjoys the outdoors,
hockey, skiing & climbing. Looking for a
lady to enjoy fife with. I would like to meet
you. Call Ext. 817275

UKES GOING TO THEMOVIES
SM I like having fun, camping, fishing &
movies. Call Ext. 47770

UKES TO HAVw FUN
SM In the military. Looking for a single
female 20-3-0. Someonewho Rkes to have
fun. Someonewho Is looking for amonoga-
mous relationship. Cat! Ext. 47560

UKH8TO DANCE A LOT
SM I would k . d to meeta femalewho likes
to go out, have fun & dancea lot I Nke aH
lend of music. I'm 57. 170 lbs., good
looking & deancut. I'm looking for some-
one who is over 21 , for oonversatione &

fun. CaH Ext 47S0S
CONSERVATIVE

' M Bkie cotterguy, 33, taH, sKm & conser-
vative. Love nature, animals, eatsaswell
asdoge. I Nke rock music butI live aquiet
Me. Looking for an irtteHigent.
empioyedgtrt In her20'sor 30"s wh sola
fashioned values, including mo. gamy.
CaH Ext 16649

GOOD PERSONALITY
SM I'm 58 & 150 lbs. I like sports, going to
the taking walks in the park, sing-
ing In theshower & workingout I'm looting
for a girl who hr.essports & singing in the
shower. I'm looking tor someone with a
good personality to spendsome quaJMy

newith, ai! Ext. 47045
I "VE ANIMALS

8M35 57s brown hair,brown eyes,
sooiei drirwer. Enjoy outdoor

acavrSee,goingto thebeach,going for quiet
wafke & spwxJnaouiet momenta at honte
watonkvg videos. I love animate & Hide (I

have a sort). Would Nke to meet someone
about5'6" or under 1 40 lbs. Some-
one petite. You can be White or Oriental
CaH Ext 473W
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GOOD SHAPE
SM 31, 5'8", 1 70 lbs, brown hair, blue eyes,
good looking, in good shape.I ski, hike &

canoe alot. Looking foragirl who is similar
to me & who is looking for somefun. Some-
one who knows how to communicate.
Can Ext. 16794

LOVES BEING SPONTANEOUS
SWM I'm 30, 57", physically fit, attractive &

havenever beenmarried. I'm looking for
that someonespecial, wHh thesamoquail-tie- s

asmyself. I love theoutdoors, all tportn
& beingspontaneousI like tryi ngnewthings-Cal- l

Ext. 16706 d
LOVES WAT-- R SKIING f

SM 5'11", 165 lbs., light hair, blue eyes,
considered handsome.I own a successful
business.I like the outdoors, lova water
skiing & I try to live life to the fullest. Seatch-in- g

for the right lady to possibly shareour
lives together. Call Ext. 16689

UKES COUNTRY MUSIC
SM 30, 190lbs., weil built, havedark
hair & anolive complexion. I Iko towork out.
I'm sjekingaone on one relationship with
a single White tomato, between 18-3-0. If
you like the outdoors, listening to classic
rock, country music & ycu can toletale
listeningto someGi ?.&ful Deadevryonce
in a while give me a call. I'm easygoing,
very financially stable, have a very good
paying job & live in North . est Houston.
Call Ext. 47181

BE HONEST
SBM I'm 27, 5'5" & 135 lbs. I enjoy the
outdoors & live entertainment. I'm inter-
estedin anattractive,outgoing,Black, White
or Hispanic female 32 or younger, with a
light complexion. Someonewho's height
and weight Is proportionate. Should be
drug free, honest and like to have fun.
CallExt. 47426

WELL GROOMEDT
SM I'm 26, employed, financiallysecure&
well groomed. I like to spoil whoever I'm
dating. I'm into my music & abit of compos-
ing. The woman I'm 'ooking for has to bo
well put together & intelligent. Please
call Ext. 47587

UKES NATURE WALKS
DWM 30, 6', 185 lbs., blonde hair, blue
eyes,In theArmy. I have 2 kids of my own.
Interested In the outdoors suchashunting,
fishing & takingnaturewalks. I'm Interested
in meeting a 'oung White female 18-3-

Call Ext. 47699
ATRICULATE

SM 28, college grrluate, employed, 62",
200 lbs. Looking tur an intelligent, articu-
late, attractive girl to hangout willi & hopef-

ully get to know better. I'm a Christian. I

love to work out & do outdoor things.
Call Ext. 47676

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
SM I'm 25 years of age & 510". I like
outddor activities, staying a' home,read-
ing, etc. I would like to meet someone
around my age group who would enjoy
doing thinge together. CaH Ext. 47671

SEEKS AtHAN LADY
SM Early M's, employed. Looking to meet
an Asian female for dating & friendship.
Pleaseleave amessage.CaH Ext. 47633

FRIENDSHIP
SWM 28. 6', 185 lbs. Seeking friendship
with Asian females, 21-3- I'm fascinated
byAsian women'sintelligence,MendSnees,
beauty & charm. CaH Ext 47662

RACE NOT IMPORTANT
9HM I'm 'u, 57. with brown hair & brown
eyes.I love the outdoors, watching football
games& playing raoquetbail.I'm lookingfor
asingle femalebetweentheagesof 20-B- 3

yeaisold, who has skniarinterests, for a
serious relationship. Raceis unimportant
Call Ext. 17068

HARO WORKER
SMt'm24,5 ".140 It, a hard worker &

buelneesman.I'mtoolangforacomfort&ble
1 sfcigle female who la proportionate& net
over '5". CaH L 14736

HAVING PUtt
SM I would tike to meeta femalewho kkee
to go out, hava fun & dancea tot. I Ske all
lends of music. I'm ST", 170 loe., good
looking & rHan cut I'm Seeking tor seme-on-e

wno k over 21. '.cr conversations&
having fun. CaH Ext 47SM

SKATSm
3M I'm askaterwho eVaeaesIn over stee
okrihes. I love h&4 rook, heavy metaLetc.
I nal . long btonde twk & sraen eyes.
CaH Ext 47441
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Why? When?Where?
Who?

We have to learn who,

why, and where we are
todav. There is enouah

room for all of us if we are on the samehymn page

singingthesamehymnal.

Recently we attendeda meetingand were told we

onuitf not have a meeting JunebecauseJunewas
filhjtL. bull... boom... boom. No one con dictate or
tall this writer whetherhesheownsor runs Junewhich

attestto Junataonth.This is Americaand Iwc can do...
do... what we please.

There hasbeen some things supposedly that this
Writar and T.J. have major conflicts. No... no... we

disagreeon issuesbut we are together. T.J. tries to
appeaseand I say go to h becauset have been
involved in various projects which when overtaken

went belly-u- p. O.I.C. Lubbock Black Chamber,
Lubbock Black Heritageand Cultural Center, Bast
Lubbock Development Center. Lubbock Juneteenth
Center,worked with StateRep. Al Edwards, who was
responsiblefor making it a stateholiday his freshman

year.No more listed as a part of the stateholiday even

though I am a part of Al's group. ed the
Lubbock Black Chamberin Lubbock and it is not listed
as apartof the Black Chambers of Texas.Every time I

tell my partnerwe do not have theseorganizationsany--

School systems are
designed basically to satisfy

the needs and desires of the

communitiesin which they are

found. Growing communities are having a difficult

time decidingwhat the community really wantsasan

educationaldesign,and it is situationslike this which

often givesrise to experimentalschool designs.

Some school systemsare eagerto experimentand
others are slow to make any changeseven if the
"handwriting is on the wall." Some communitiesare

afraid to changetheir educationaldesignsbecause
they do not understandthe needsOf the populations
being served. Needsare too often basedon what the
adult populationbelievesto be the need--, rather than
what the servicedpopulation needs.

IntersounriGospel
In just one year, Intersound's Gospeldivision has

gone from he drawing boardto the marketplacein a
bold and exciting way. Signs of Intersound'scommit-
ment to Gospel music were clear in late 1993 when
industry veteran and patriarch James Bullard took the
helm of the company'sexpansioninto Gospel music.

With over a dozen 'artist signings duringthe divi-
sion's first year, Intersound'sGospel roster includes
such high-profi- le artists as JenniferHolliday, Vickie
Winans, Florida MassChoir, JamesHall and Worship
and Praise.Succesi nasbeen almost immediatefor the
Gospel focus at Intersound.To date, oyer half a dozen
Gospel albums havecaptured positionson Billboard's
Gospel chart. Discussionsare currentlyunderway with
potential artistsfor continuedgrowth in Gospelmusic.

Marketing support for Intersound'sGospel division
includes a completeretail store promotionstaff, a full
marketing staff, anda national saless f operating out
of regional offices in Los Angeles, Baltimore, San
Francisco Dallas, Cleveland, Washington, DC,
Minneapolis, Nashville, Seattle,and Atlanta In addi-

tion to the in house marketing staff, Intersoundregu--
larly utilizes the servicesof someof the top indepen- -

dent radio, press and video people in the recordbusi-

ness.As with all genresat the label, IntersounddiStrib
utes Gospel productdirectly to retailers.

As Intersoundentersthe mid-'90- s, its growth con-

tinues into additional musicgenres. Aggressiveartist
signingsand continuedexpansioninto Gospel,urban,
country and rock continue to broadenand reinforce
Intersound'sindustrypresence.

by Eddie P. Richardson

morehe foes into excuses.There i no excusefor non-

existence.What we Iiave now is local activities but not

officii organisations.
One day,someday with this writer's prayerand oth-

ers we pray and hope God will shine his nlessings

down upon us and help us see that economicdevelop-

ment is theway.

Mayor Lanr. "ton, you are running on lu economic

development platform.Dr. GeorgeT.C. Penghas been

working with yours truly on the samething basedon

East Lubbock--1-7 projects on one project, 16 on

anotherone being the center. We can help

you if you want to help us. This Way we can seewhere
you really are.

Until we get on the samepagein the hymn book we

will be fumbling in the dark. We must becomecollec-

tive together becauseyour groupmygroup can't create

a spark, but our groups togethermay be able to start to

put a sparktogether. And most of all, we cannotafford

to have one-ma- n gangs. It has to be us for us together

collectively. No onecan help from us for us but us.

If it is to be, it is up to me, with the help of God! !

P.S. No one can tell anyonewhat I shouldwrite I

write what I please!!! No one ownsmore of this paper

than me.

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

Studentsare often surveyedto find out what they

want andorneedand theresultsare looked at, talked

aboutand then put in file "13." Business, too, is often
consulted about what they require from employees
and often pass this information on to the school sys-

tems, with little results toward making inroads re:

preparation.

It is time for public school systemsto get "in
cinque" and realizethat all studentsarc not cut out to

be "classically" educatedand need an alternative
school for job preparationrather thanpreparationfor

higher education.This alternative should begin upon

completionof grammarschool and should not serve

as a "continuation"school after the studenthaseither

dropped out of regular school or beenplaced in an

institution for law offenders.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
23 W. 29th Street, Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON DDIE P. RICHARDSON
77m SouthwMt Digest is an independentnewspeper serving the

'Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartial supportingwhat It bsHevos
to be right without opposing what It believes to be wrong without
regardto partypontics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We may be critical of some things that arewritten, but, at leastyou
wUI havethe satisfaction knowing theyaretmthful andto thepoint.

PeoplewUI react to that which Is precise,andwe wUI publish these
articles as precisely andfactually as is humanly possible. We wil also
give credit and respectto those who are doing goodthings for the
Lubbock Arei andthe people. We will be critical of thosewho are not
doingastheyhavesaid, they would, andthis, we think. Is fat

So, this Is our resolution to you, "Feel freeat any time ic can this
office for Information concerningthk newspap or any other matter
that Is of concern toyou.

This fe not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This te a
newspape,rhmje to educateandnot to agitate.

77?e - pinions expressedby guts! ooiumns or editorials amnot
necessarilyItr opinion of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers.Commentsandpicturesarewelcomebut thepublishers
are notresponsibleto return articles unlessa

envelopeis submitted. All noticesmust bepaid In advance.Story
deadlinem 3XXp.m. Friday. Advertisement deadlineIs 3:00p.m.

Friday or if camerareedy, Mondayat 12.00 noon. MemberA.O.I.P.
(Assault on maracy Program)

A Cornmuntty-BuMm- g Newspaper
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THANK YOI MR PRESIDENT!THIS N

THAT. . . AONG WITH. . manyothers.. had an

opportunity to hear... PRESIDENTBILL CLIN-

TON... addresssever ! thousandpeople... In his
remarkc. . . hetaikedabout the responsibility.. . we all
haveas... CITIZENS... to take advantageof our
neighborhoods.. . He wasalluding to the fact. . . that

we all shouldbe concernedaboutwhat happensin
one'sneighborhood...He was very... STRONG...
ON... deadbeats...those...PARENT"... who don't
takecareof their. . . YOUNG CHILDREN. . THIS N
THAT... advisesthatwe... in the...SOUTHW&T
DIGEST. . . show picturesof thosedeadbeatpar-

ents...who don't do their part in rearingtheir chil-

dren...THANKS, MR. PRESIDENT... For your
standon this and... ALLEGED DRUG DEALERS...
IN COMMUNITIES... WE... all h--

ve a responsibili-
ty. . . to seeingthat our kids havea... SAFE AREA
TO LIVE. . . and that includes. . . KEEPINC DRUGS
OUT OF OUR NEIGHBORHOODS! !

VERY GOOD ADVICE, PATTIE LABELLE!!
THIS N THAT. . . attendeda Midnight Concertlast
week in... Washington, DC... and the staron the
stagewas. . . no other than.. . PATTIE LABELLE. . .

Thenkic
ATRE..

wastho... well known... WARNER THE--

downlown DC...
The highlight of the show... had to be... SISTER

COPING"
r I'm Giving Up onMen

By Dr. W. Faulkner
DearDr. Faulkner:
I am giving up on men and marriage. I am now mar-

ried to my third husband.The first two marriagesdidn't
work out and my third one is just as bad. I hatemy hus-

band and am going to get a divorce as fast as I can. I

really try to be a good wife, tell him how to live the

good life, but we endup havingargumentsall the time
Marriage is miserableand I don't want any more of it.

"Pleasetell all of your femalereadersthat a good hus-

band is hard to find. Ms. G., Houston,Texas.

DearMs. G:
I can understand your frustration.Today, the average

marriage lasts for just two and a half years.However,

there are many very happy marriages,and marriage
shouldbea pleasantthing t which to look forward.

Therecould be several reasonsfor the problem's that

you have had with Here are two of the major

reasonsthat certainpeoplehavecontinuing problemsin

having happymarriages:

t) They continually select similar kinds of males over

and over again. For instance,they might themselvesbe

quietand prefera life full of eveningsat homewatching

television.But they choosepartnerswho arc happy only

when they arepartying at a night club or entertaininga

house full of guests. Another exampleis the individual

who hatesto argue but who regularly dates (or marries)

partnerswho love a goodargument.Theseincompatible
match-up-s are always goingto end up in unhappiness
even if the individual gets married 10 times. The only

solution in this case is to selectdifferent, but compati-

ble, mates.If one doesn'tknow what kind of personis

compatibleto himselfherself, consulta competentmar-

riage counselorto find out what type of personalitywill

mesh well with theirs.

2) A second possiblereason for constantmarital fail-

ure might be the inflexible natureof the persor seeking

a mate, or a negative personality characteristic that

makes prospective mates dislike tlu individual. For

instance,if an individual trios to dominate the life of

hisher wife or husband,the marriagethen becomesa

LABELLED... statementabout the... BLACK

FAMP .Y ... She told the huge audienceof Black
people. .. that is ver important to let your family

members. . know tha you. . . LOVE THEM . . r on

set. . . Sisttr Labelle... s made ti cleat that ell of ncr

family on her mother'sside we- - - dead.. and they
were unableto reachthe ageof. . . 40 yearsvoung..

She rejoicedon the stagewhen shesaid. .. she had
just turned forty .... and waspraising... GOD... for

reaching that milestone in her life... Shetold of how

important it is... LET YOUR FAMILY MEMBERS

KNOW THAT YOU LOVE THEM!! WITH this
presentation. . shebroughtthe housedown. . . What
an inspirationalevening... that is morning... to see...
PATTIE LABELLE... in action... What a... BEAU-

TIFUL BLACK SISTER!! May God continuebless
you, Pattle!

WON'T BE LONG NOW!! THIS N THAT. ..
REMINDS ALL OF US... that it won't be long...
beforethe. . . new library will beconstructed.. on
Parkway Drive... asthe... groimd breaking hasbeen

donsthis week... with the youngpeople at...
ALDERSON JUNIORHIGI SCHOOL. . .

D. C. KINNBR THE BARBER SAYS:"Keep
the... FAITH... YOUNG BUCK BROTHERS&

sisters...asit isn't over untiWt's over... "

t
Gharles

marriage.

sseriesof argumentsand conflicts. Another example is
the personwho arguesabout everything. Every poten-

tial mate will find this characteristicdistasteful.What

normal personwants to argueall of the time? A third

exampleis the highly insecure personwho resentsany-

one who does anything better than heshedoes.Every

personis seenas a challengeor as athreatand is quick-

ly attacked.ThL kind of marriage is a constantfight.

The remedy for this problem is consultation with a
counseloror psychologist becauseit is the individual
who destroys, psychologically,everypotential partner.

You statedin your letter that you tell your husbands

how to live "a good life." Is this good life determined

solely 'by your standardsor is it Jie resultof discussions

between your and your husbands?Further, do you

becomeangry whenyour husbandschallenge your idea
.bout thegood life? The purposecf my questionsis to

find out if you are being too inflexible andevendomi-

neering. Only you anda marriagecounselorcan answer

that queston, however. I have heard men say that a

good woman is hard to find, and I heve heard women

say the opposite.Yet, I know many "good" men and

womenwho have foundone another,and who are expe-

riencinghappymarriages.

The question, of course, is: What constitutesa
"good" man ot wrman? In the averagemarriage,there
is only competibility or incompatibility. Not good or
evil. A personmay have a horrible marriage ? d may
be hatedby a dissatisfiedspouse.Yet, that very person
May many someonewith a different personality and
have anextremelyhappy marriage.The importantthing
to do is to find a personwho is compatiblewith your-

self. Thereare somepeoplewho getgreatpleasurefrom

arguing, thus they would be happy to be married to
someonewho arguesall the time. This is not normal,of
course, but two abnormal people can sometimesbe
happy together.We frequently hear about the caseof
the husbandwho constantlybeats thewife, but thewife
stayswith him throughthick and thin.

you would like to contact Dr. Charles t ulkner;
you may write or call him at: P.O. Box 955.
Washington, D.C. 20044-0955(20-2) 736-376- 1.

Illl II II Bill taMMMMMWWMaMBWfc

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th andTexas

LubbQok'sOnly H$m&Qwn$(i

763-938- 1
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Virginia Union Acei CIAA

TournamentAgain!
For the fourth consecutive yaar, the

men'sbasketballteam of Virginia Union
University reign as champions of the
CIAA Basketbell TournamentCaught
up in the excitement afterpresentingthe
award to the four-tim- e championsare:
kft, Don Coleman,marketing manager,
Coca-Col-a Consolidated Buttling
Company; Art Jarrett, right. Business
Development Manager,Mid-Atlant- ic

Coca-Col- a Bottling Company;and Steve
Horn, secondright, Asst. Vice-Preside- nt,

Coca-Col- a USA. Te CIAA, celebrating
i 50th anniversary,is the third largest

conferencent Divisior II basketball.

elwin
Jones

Paid For By The Committeeto Re-ele- ct Delwin
JonesFor StateRepresentative,District 83

POLLARD
USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WEST TEXAS
GOOD CREDIT
BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT

We can put you on the road to good
credit in no time at all!!!

4101 Ave Q Lubbock,Texas
763-597- 4 762-0-1 98

GREGORY D. FRANKLIN
jBtfts consultant SeeGregory D. Franklin or G.E. O'Neal

, . -

GENnVE MATA wo lotto texas"
- ;i .

BY USING HER WOMAN'S INTUITION. (OF COURSE,

USING QUiCK PICK DIDN'T HURT EITHER'.

ONE DAY GENEVIVE MATA HAD A CERTAIN FEELING SHE'D WIN

LOTTO TBXA5 SO SHE WALKED' DOWN TO THE CORNER STORE, PLAYED

A QUICK PICK AND ENDED UP WITH $3.6 MILLION. .NOW SHE'S NOT

ONLY A GRANDMOTHER FROM SOUTH TEXAS, SHE'S ALSO ONE OF

OVER 150 MILLIONAIRES AND STILL COUNTING.

i l

ChristianSingles'Network
JofritborriotinnQtlV6efviceaviindbletoday helping ChrlafentftatfCJiridlans Wvl

fbrilib purposeof lasting rdfttfonkhfrs. " ,

t Ittt safe.It's U8y. It's abouttfme peoj-l-e of common faith have the opportunity to tajfc aflvaiiEeoflhni
. to hdn.lhemmeettweak from aroundthe countryor around the comerwho aremtirteM 4 rcMffoni

I Will Upon the foundations of Christianity. The only thing you nr --d to know to takSdvsriwi ofMs rvte
V'- - ': ' is how to use atelepnone socall now!

(
J: (V- w&'l

PersonalAds Just
FtrChristians f

TO PU$6t YOUR '
PERSONALPROtFILE AD

i J

OF CHARGE

TO SEARCH FOR A
COMPANION CALL

For this servicea chargeof $1.98
a minutewill be on your bill

18 yearsor older please

The ChristianSingles'Network is dedicatedto supportingpeoplewho arecommitted
to the teaching of Christ, who wan: to meetpeopleofChristian valuesandfaith

aaBHaaMajarr. v Jt

'

'
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Her system:
. QUCK;RiCK

WINNING NUMBurS:

8 12 23 ,29 39 44

.

FIRST THING

SHE DID:

COOKED A BIG

SUNDAY DINNER

CELEBRATION

FOR HER FAMJLY

PRI2JS: MILL 8
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Are Lubbock BlacksGeneticallyInferior to Whites
Conti..ucd from Inst week... A white friend of mine told mo that he wasn't

prejudiced against"colored people." I said to him that I wasjust like him not

prejudiced.He stated to me that '"you people'cannotget along with nobody: the

Mexicans, the Koreans,the the Japaneseand ertainly not the white

people.The President RutgersUniversity Ifled to help African-America-

becausethey scored below the national averageon the ScholasticAptitude Test

and this was becauseof genetic hereditarybackgroundand among man" ugly

they culled for his resignation.This sanje type of behavior is al;egedto
t

have beenshownto our former superintendentBy some of your leaders." j

I replied to my friend: Theregoesthat geneticallyinferior messageagain. Whaouare really sayingis wo want
"suck up to" anyone. Let me quote io you what RichardCohen of the Washington PostNational Weekly reported'
discussingthe fact that blacksscorebelow the national averageon the Scholastic'Aptitude Test (SAT). FrancisL.

Lawrencesaid, "Do we set standardsin the future so we don't admit anybodywith the national test?Or do we doj&l

with a disadvantagedpopulation that doesn't have the genetic hereditarybackgroundto have a higher average?-Gran-
t

you, this President of RutgersUniversity may not have readCharlesMurray and Richardj. Herrnstein's
book, The Bell Curve, because hefound the whole subjectof race and intelligence morally objectionabje. and he
may haveenrolled the greatestnumberof African-America- ns in state universities,howeverI have a sliahLproblem
with his brandof affirmative action. I believe with many others that many whites who sanction it may do so
becausethey not knowingly bespeak a deep belief in the intellectual inferiority of African-American- s.

Furthermore,I do not believe that thepeoplein our community wh- - had a differenceof opinion from the former
superii "endent were againsthim, but couldnot differentiatehis actions from 'racist' or 'activist and one's differ-- ,

enceof opinion does not makeone genetically inferior.

Continuednext week.. .

Mh PrayerBreakfast rnmbrsmei with
e Nttrirm Centerait Sur$fy at 10 a.ra.
our lay atitf Ugft tfrtfteir lives with

m& "the Woai. We m m by their smiles.

itrAets 2; andprayerby Sis. Burleson, morn--

lesson by Rev. Stephenson Salvation I

N?l$-4-9, backgroundscriptuieLuke 22:39-4-4.

God paid a ransom to save you

$ impossibleroed to heaven,winch your
jpjtHd talce,and the ransomhe paid was not
rifoVor silver, as you very veil know, but he

6u with thopreciousHfeblood of Christ, the
J,amboF Gow

IM22:3944 Jesus askedthedisciples to pray
, i .... . T

$$tFnor p.vr;-WT,ptatio-

&ie hewotHd soon belp.ymVtitern. '

t6 tells u! of Jesufcisealmlfdropsof
ilpsds wps in extremeagony.wtjhe did notgive.
Iliyfein. Hb

come,it you want togKea

a.m.

Mm. .

.ir

noon

all, you haveneveryet
until you sweatgreatdropsofblo

This said: We comeinto this
and carry out.

to but it costa lot for our Lord lescueMat
said askwhatyou will, and it be

One hasto by therules laid 1

Love the wUh

all your heart, ywr
our Ms life.

We love
vou many yearsto His word is

you care
arid

and others, .
'

Jo
you tmnic so loose up , q

i noseor you tor any.

the
andbelieve,

(,

E. TX
Since the Curry Funeral Homecontinuesto servethe and its area showingan

standard of quality in the funeral business.This high standard from the
in 1936 as South Plains Funeral Home, and is still the of the business. the

namechanged to Cuny Home in 1989, the very standardin which we with
and andcaring and staff

Thesamelocation, 1715E. three familiar faces:

Keith L. Smith
Funeral Mortician
Graduate,Dallas Instateof

Mortuary Science
1978

Intercultural
Bus

Dynamic
Teaching

Dost

Chinese,

of

things,

Kids

bpconV
patience

After

J.
since 1986

Kids p.m.

Friends
Clothe

Scoggins

Struggled
temptation

wortd

nothing nothing Salvation

would
thing donet

scripture. Lort) ycrheurt, yc&l
neighbor yoitrMl

purchased
Thanks,Reverend. mayI

teach dukdM
Thought: Show about others,thrftfi

kindness, caring,sharing liy&byJin

Kip

reason.

Dormhyo'WJPfJ

Curry Funeral
(SameLocation)

Broadway,Lubbock, 806-763-50- 66

beginning, community cities,
continues coming

beginning foundation Although
Funeral started continues

dependable
Broadway,

Director,

Family Atmosphere

Sunday

Parson

Worship

Linda Gaines
Manager

DunbarGraduate
SWCC Graduate

since

wilh exprecs community that some that d continue future.

Word & 10:00 a.i
10:00

Wednesday
Club 7:00

Tburjsdflys
Healthfor Clinic

Closet noon

&

w
Teacher

will ii
us, to

given.
be go

and as

you and
bless

sunenng

root,

with

help you
and your

all that hasmade
Eph. 2:10

2011 & 13th
TK

7636900PwworsGary Teresa

aga&it-Sp-

salvatiofyvlflt

compassion,
GoldefcRxile,

Keep-smliing- . 6uttfieWu'e

scriptures-I-l Chronicles!

Home

1715

unsurpassed

profes-

sionalism management

Ministry

Worship

Kingdom

Kingdom

9:00-12:-00

9:00-12:-00

"Dedicated
family become

you'obe."

Lubbock,

Gerald D. Jackson
Office & Funeral

Assistant 1990
EstacadoGraduate

We tc to tbe the car' if service was in the ; ast will in the

i
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SERVICES WORSHIP

Wednesday

We ThankGodfor Jesus
Seveii and Schools!!!"

Luke 21:36, AS IP IT WSN'T BUSINESS,

JESUS SAID,
ye there-

fore, AND

PRAY,
ALWAYS,

ye may be
accounted wor

to escapeall

these things shall to pass, and to stand
beforeTHE SON OFMAN (JESUS;.

LORD, Look what has happen:TO THIS SICK

NATION; and its becauseof 6'P, They've took
YOUR WORDS so lightly; CHILDREN have

beenDECEIVED.

Hosea4:6, are destroyeWbr LACK

OF KNOWLEDGE: becausethou has rejected
T1NOWLEDGE, I also reject thee,that thou shalt

be no priest to me: seeingthoU forgottenTHE
LAW-O- F THY GOD, I will also forget THY CHIL-

DREN.

IT startedwith the P, it was good for THE
CHlLDRENjlT'S CALL PRAYER, But SATAN told

the 2nd P, A PARENT: in SCHOOL, he didn't Want

it THERE.
Isaiah 9:16, 17, For the LEADERS of this people

them to ERR; and they that are led of them are

DESTROYED. ThereforeTHE LORD shall have no

JOY in their YOUNG MEN, neither shall have
on their FATHERLESS AND WIDOWS:

for every one is AN HYPOCRITE AND AN EVIL-

DOER, and every mouth speaketh FOLLY(FOOL-

ISHNESS). For all this his ANGER is not turned

away,but his HAND IS STRETCHEDOUT STILL.

PRAYER was good for ME IN SCHOOL; and

GOOD FOR MOTHERAND FATHER, BUT

SATAN TOLD THE 3rd P, THE PRINCIPAL, ITS

NO GOOD; SO DON'T BOTHER.

Luke 6:39, JESUS SAID, Canthe BLIND the
shall theyboth fall THE DITCH.

The the 4th P,THE PRESIDENT, said: TAKE
PRAYER OUT OF SCHOOL.ITS OK, And now
THE SCHOOLS HAVE DRUGS,GUNSr,.PQICE
DOGS;AND RIGHTS TO KILL A

Proverb14:12, There is a which seemethright

unto a but the end thereofare THE WAYS OF

WILL A PRESIDENTROB GOD ??

Mark 12:17, JESUS SAID, Render(GIVE) to
CaesTthe things :hat areCaesar's,and to GOD THE

THAT ARE GOD's.

Then the 5th P, THE PREACHER,

SMITH TEMPLE
6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texad

of

OF
SundayChurch School- 9:45 s.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 1 1:00 a.m.
SnnsayEveningWorship - 6:00p.m.

Midweek Services- 7:00 p..n

Rev, D. A. Snv" Pwror
R.Edwin Scott.Aiiitant Pa war

"The P's the
ACTED HIS HIS

Watch

that

thy

that come

Our

MY PEOPLE

will

hast

first

cause

MERCY

MY

lead

BLIND? into

CLASSMATE.
way

man,

DEATH.

THINGS

LORD,

MIND WAS ON: CARS, D1AMONDS.GOLD
CHAIN MONEY; THINGS MORE OF SERIOUS-

NESS. I

Isaiah 56:10, 1 1, THE LORD SAID, His watchmen

are BLIND: they are ALL IGNORANT, they are

ALL DUMB DOGS, theycannotBARK.SLEEPING,

LYING DOWN, LOVING TO SLUMBER. Yea,

they are GREEDY DOGS which canNEVER HAVE

ENOUGH, and they are shepherdsthat CANNOT

UNDERSTAND: they all look to their OWN WAY,

every one for HIS GAIN, FROM HIS QUARTER

(ANNIVERSARY).

LORD, And 6th P, THF PADDLE, FOR ALL

GENERATIONS; ITS BEEN SO GOOD, BUT THE

2nd P, 3rd,P AND THE 5th P, TOLD THE 4th P:

REMOVE 6th P, IF HE COULD1

Proverb 10:13, In the lips of him that hath under-

standingwisdom is found: but a ROD is for the back

of him that is VOID OF UNDERSTANDING.

Proverb 13:24, HE that spare'i his ROD HATETH

HIS SON: but he that loveth him CHASTENETH

HIM BETIMES.

Proverb 22:15, FOOLISHNESS is bound in the

heart of child; but THE ROD OF CORRECTION
shall drive it far from him.

Proverb 23:13, 14, Withhold not CORRECTION

from THE CHILD: for if thou BEATEST HIM
WITH THE ROD, HE SHALL NOT DIE. Thou shalt

beat him with THE ROD, AND SHALT deliver his

soul from HELL.

Proverb26:3, A WHIP for a horse,a bridle for the

ass,AND A ROD FORTHE FOOL'S BACK.

Proverb29:15,THE ROD and reproof give WIS-

DOM: but a child left to HIMSELF BRINGETH HIS

MOTHER TO SHAME.

THE PUPILSTHEY'RE UPSET; KILLING AND
BEATING, WITH THE UNgodly, THEY'RE LIKE

THEIR LEADERS THIS NATION IS RUNNING

WILD, WITH THE UNgodly, THEY'RE LIKE
THEIR LEADERS CHEATING.

Galatians6.7, Be not DECEIVED; GOD IS NOT

MOCKED: FOR WHAJg&VERAI
SOWETH, THAT SHALL HE ALSO REAP (GET

IN RETURN.)
GOD is not throughwith US YET. SO iets PRAY

FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS! Directed
Arranged Produced Guided BY OUR LORD
JESUS CHRIST, Written by Evangelist Billy B.J.

Morrison, III Your Brother in CHRIST JESUS
ALWAYS!!

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403

OssitCurry
Director Mortmain

Pre-Nee- d Counseling
'

Burial Insurance
Notary Public

(806)765-671-1

Page-- - 788-9-1 05
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Amusement

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-96-7 1

1604Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not Certified by any Boardof Specialization

OPEN DAYS WEEK

4V FOOD-GA- S

19th St. Martin Luther King Blv.

Let us be your lottery headquarters.

1 1 in unfit 1 1 b r

7 A

Lots of tickets.

Him Lots of winners.

You re alwaysa winrre

BSESq tr1

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79 U 2

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You Trde In Your
Old Machines For l he Latest The Besti

Commision Solas

Coin Operated Machines Sines 1952

Announcements

Black Art Yard Sale
1516 E. 2nd St.

Friday& Saturday,March 24 & 25

8 a.m. until
Dr. King Malcolm X Mandtfla
BlackJesus Black Lord's Supper

Mother's Day Black Madonna
African Art Michael Jo.dan

Baikley
Over 500 prints $5.00and up

747-693- 3

Mint loiifRv

Beauty

Clothing

KnHikFV VHHHk JiT BBaaaSS a aBUmf
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We've

rwit

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Women

Pht

SouthwestDigesl

CAT'S HAI1 CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 762-189-7

Broadway Lubbock,Texas

"ary Catherine

DUNIAP3
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-71- 61

DAVID SOWELL
765-867-9 Department

Heating Conditioning

Heating Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

745-545-6

Statelicenses

1472)

Information

CliarlesPlanks

11 t iiiill n Tn

Medical

METHODIST

employment
rt Methodist

ha calling

793-418- 4

CO
Equal Opportunity

spcs&

J CITIZENS

I

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 - 7 p.m.
thru Saturday

Closed Sundays!

Work
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Slim TheSupremeAngels
treasureof America's musicalheritage. Slim the SupremeAnf? hawt

beenministering through Gospelmusic major venues,tent
even the smallestof crossroadsfrom coast-to-co- aiito the 'SO. Thwjjlt
tne.r latest albu.n,Sto?Under the Blood: Lin in Bam lliotft lllftfrfC-mo- us

nf quartet on '50s doo-wo-p, '304 toltfind
porary R&B; Slim & the Supreme remainfocused on ministry nd fatl

needto their sound passingtrends.

Having grown up helping his family sharecroptn Rtlvdrttd
Howard "Slim" Hunt now seedsfor the Lord songwriterand Iiavi&r

cr the SupremeAngels. Aftei singing church since aga four and tlie

Zion Travelersand the Soul Seekerin his toons, Slim landed singing

slot with the Supreme Angels 1958 they wefts gal. fag as

Milwaukee's Gospelquartet. Shortly thereafter,he WAS

the managerfor the group as they embarked successfulrecordingcflreSr In

1960.

The group be consistent carrying their powerful

ministry and sweet harmonyacrossthe highwaysof America in 1956 Ford
crammed fullof musicalequipment.Slim & the Supreme Angelsalso revealed

themselves be with such classic albumsas If I'm Too High Lord
and By and By. Being the read for entire years at tirrts took its toll, but

Slim kept thegroupgoing despitevarious members leaving for service
or joining othergroupsor professions in the '60s.

The group relocatedfrom Milwaukee to Goldiboro, N.C. In 1973, but the

hits neverstoppedas their Shame On You album gold 1974. fol-

lowing Better Make trQIiange, It Ain't Wltat You Think and

PeopleDon't further cementedthe Supreme Angels' popularityand repu-

tation one of Gospel'sbiightest lights. song on every album
the essenceof Rev Howard"Slim' Hunt's commitment the Lord. com-mitm- en

led Slim the SupremeAngels to Stellar in 1990 for

the Beautiful and gave them thehit "SomeDay" from

the samealbum.

Hie simplebut powerful truths inspire the songs and lives of Slim & the SupremeAngels arereadily understood "The Lord is BlessingMe Right

Now from Under the Blood: Live in Baton Rouge. Slim explainsthis further, songs sing arevery personal to me. have to eat and

roof over my head. The Lord has healedme and taken care of my every need. don't haveto look very far to know that it's true. The Lord is blessingme,

right now and always. Jesuscameandgave His life for us," continuesthe Reverend."The blood He shed the cross was for to wash us and purify us. A

lot of peoplein the churchstill don't quite understandwhatall thatmeans,but they hearit in the musicand changesthem. got to stay the blood

becausethat's theonly thing thatsaved
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ST. MARY HOSPITAL

employ information

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

EqualOpportunityEmployer

DR. FRANK
BUTTEFBELD

OPTOMETRIST
M--F 8;30-12:3-0 and

Open1st & 3rd Saturday
798-703-0
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Need Money!
Je?nieand J'sAfro-Anwric- Arts

"The Very Best in Black An"
is Here in Lubbock

Seeking Reps HomePerty Host Clic.us
si.jwiajt Available

You know whatyou wait We'll gee ;

Fromcomputerreprodoct asto original oils
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KAMC-T- V Channel28,
WestTexas' News Leader,is

taking applicationsfor a
Reporter.

Compensationbasedon
experience.

Rushtapesresumesto
JulianeDavis, co

KAJVTC-T- V, Box 3790,
Lubbock, TX 79452.
EqualOpportunity

Employer.

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiv-
ing. High school diplo-maG.E.- D.

required.
O stenStaffing

Service,
6413University.
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Yoy CanAttendCotkfe Fret!
Meet parentsami itwtents think Thereire organizationsthai iwvc

thai Scholarshipsare only for the
nudoriU with good grades,low-inco-

families,, or the athletically
inclined. A small example of the
numerousscholarshipsavailable to
students include: Handicapped
StudentScholarships,f lumbersof
a Church Sc.io.arships,
Scholarships for "C" Students,
Veteran Children's Scholarships,
Scholarshipsfor Minorities and
much, much more.

The generalpublic is not aware
that over $10 billion is available to
studentsfrom private sectorschol-
arships. Over $20.4 billion is avail-

able from the Federal Government.
In a U.S. Congressional study, it
was reported that "Over $6.6. bil-

lion of private sector financial aid
went unused becausethe parents
andstudentsdid not know whereto
apply." A conservative college
tuition for a full-tim- e studentruns
from $10,0OO-$30,O- 00; high cost
colleges can run from
$40,000--$ 100,000!

spenthundreds of lKHirs in research
locating scholarship sources.The
U.S. Commission for Scholastic
Assistance CollegeBound is such
an organization and supplies the
public with over 600 different
scholarships sources.The lists
include the scholarship names,
addresses,application deadlines,
summariesabout the scholarships
and theamountthe scholarship will
pay your child.

Many scholarshipspay the entire
tuition; otherwise,students com-
bine applicable scholarshipstogeth-
er to form one large tuition pay-
ment. Most scholarshipsinclude
junior colleges, career and voca-
tional schools,4 year colleges,
graduateschools,medical and law
schools.Forinformation on obtain-
ing these scholarshiplists, senda
self-address- stamped 10 enve-
lope to: The U.S Commission for
Scholastic Assistance, College
Bound,P.O.Box 668, O'Fallon, IL
62269.

SexuallyTransmittedDiseasesTake
HighToll Among Young People

by PeggyClarke
President,AmericanSocialHealth Association

In the country that has the highestrate of sexually transmitteddiseasesamong industrialized
nations,the rapid spreadof STDs among America's youngpeoplemay be themost compelling
aspectof tHs nationaltragedy.Among the 12 million new infections in theU.S. each year, two-thir- ds

occurin peopleunder25 and one-four-th occur in teenagers.
STDs are morecommon in this country than allergies,arthritis or lung disease,infecting an

estimated55 million Americans. Yetall STDscanbe prevented,many arecurableand most can
be treated.

In manycases,adolescentsare contractingan STD infection that will continueto affect them
throughouttheir lives. The viral STDs genital herpes, human papillomavirus, hepatitisB and
HIVAIDS areincurable, andHPV is closelylinked with cervicalcancer.Two commonbacte-jja-L

infections, chlamydia and gonorrhea,are easily cured but they can causesevereconse-

quences,including infertility, if left untreated.

Why are theseinfections spreadingso rapidly among people under25? Part of the answeris

biology: The adolescentimmune systemis not fully developed and is lessable to fight off infec-

tion.
' But behavioraland culturalfactors also play an importantrole. Teenagersarebecomingsexu-

ally active at an earlier age,which increases their number ofpartnersand their risk for STDs.
Some areintroducedto cexual activity by older, more sexually experiencedpeople.For contra-

ception, teens mostoften choosebirth control pills or other hormonal methodsinsteadof con-

doms, theonly highly effectivebarrierto STD transmission.
Also, teenagers.areoften isolatedfrom routine health care. Teenswho suspectthey may have

an STD often delay or avoid treatment becausethey fear telling their parents,they don't have
health insuranceand they don'tknow how iO use freeservices.

Most importantly, most teensdo not know the facts aboutSTDs. AUhough bombardedwith
sexual imagesat every turn, they are told very little aboutSTD symptoms, risk factorsor pre-

vention.Mostareunawarethr becausemahj STDS haveuo symptoms,it is possiblejo passan

infection on to a partnerwithout knowing you are infected.

During April, National STD Awareness Month, peopleof all agesshouldlearn the facts about
STDs and discusstheir risk for infection with thosewho are important to Iheir sexual health
sex partners,family membersand health care providers.But this messageis especiallyimpor-

tant for theyoungpeoplewho arebearingthe brunt of thisinsidious, devastatingepidemic.

DRUMS IN THE GLOBAL VILLAGE
ExecutionLoomsfor Black Journaliston DeathRow

by ToddBurroughs
WASHINGTON (NNPA) Mumia Abu-Jam- al is waiting.
His column,"From DeathRow," is distributedby various meansto about 40 black newspa-

persand otherpublications nationwide, with a plan in the works for it to be nationally syndicat-
ed,said officials from Equal JusticeUSA, a Maryland-base- d activistgroup.

Live From DeathRow, his collection of black presscolumnsand other writings, is set to be
releasedby Addison-Wesle- y next month.

And his radio commentarieshave been aired on more than SO stationsaround the world,
according to writer J.H. Tompkir'' profile of Abu-Jam- al in the October, 1994 edition of The
Source,a white-edite-d, New York-base- d nationalhip-ho- p magazine.

But the former Philadelphia public radio reporter and past president-o-f the PhiladelpliuT
Association of Black Journalistsis not just waiting for the implementationo; the book, newspa-

per syndicationand radio projects.The former official of the Philadelphiachapterof the Black
PantherParty is also waiting to seeif he will soonbe executedby the stateof Pennsylvaniafor
murder.
" This year marks Abu-Jamal-'s 12th on that state'sDeathRowiwith a new Republicangover-

nor, activistssaid they arc afraid it may be his last. i
As of early February, no death warranthad beenissued,"but we expectthat's,going to hap-

pen soon," said JaneHenderson, of Equal JusticeUSA, in a NNPA interview.
The anti-dea- th penaltygrouphasbeenmonitoring Abu-Jama-l's case.

There arc currently 175 Death Row inmates in the state,according to published reports.
PeniSylvaniahasnot earnedout an execution since 1 962.

Abu-Jam-al was convictedon first-degr- ee murder (many activistsare u ing the word
"framed") for the 1981 fatal shooting of a Philadelphiapolicemanduring a meleein which Abu-Jam- al

was trying to savehis brotherfrom being beatenby police.
Mumia Abu-Jam- al is writing.
Hf told The Source: "I'm still a continuing revolutionaryjournalist. I write for anyonewho

wants me to write for them and I'm fighting my conviction, fighting the sentence,fighting for
my lifts and fighting to createrevolution in America."

Sincebeing incarcerated,"the man has writtSh oveT300 published essays,"Noelle
Hanrahan, EqualJusticeUSA's tolu the NNPA. Even in prison,she adds,"he's a
very acuVjournalist."

Abu-Jama- l's enemieswould probably say that he has been too active. The Philadelphia
FraternalOrder of Police last year us$d public pressureto force NJonal Publfe Radio to
rescindits offer to air six monthly commantpries from Abu-Jama- l.

Since the convicHon of the outspokenblack journalist, black and white activists worldwide
have staged marchesand rallies demandinghis releasewhile raising funds tor his defenseand
writing commentaries"bout his plight.

(If yor are interested in joining the etrug to free Abu-Jam- al and other political prisoners,
write: The CampaignTo Free Black and New African Political Prisonersand P.O.W.s in the
US., P.O. Box 339, Kingabridge Station, Brcnx. N.Y 10463-033- 9. If you an .merastedin

the Pennsylvaniagoverno-- for Abu-Jamal-'s release,write: The Honorable Tom Ridge,
Governorof Pennsylvania,Main Capital Building, Room225, Harrisburg,Pa. 17U0. If you are
interested in his forthcomingbook,you should callAddlson-Wesle- y at

But Mumia Abu-Jam- al is indeed of morehelp.
An idea:
The National Assocrut ion of Black Journalists, the world's largest iwalfa organisation of

eo'.oi", Is commemoratir Itt 20th anniversary this Augustat its annualconvention. This year's
cQnfWafwe site is in Philadelphia.

Ii Is Hopd that someone..111 stand ip publloly dujg the convsntfofland acknowlt & Atu-Jamel- 's

pfliht. Perhapssomeonethaw rli de4$jnd say ibt wefoUgm biMk Joujafjtts
him th ratjxwibi to wite abputhis e dydfl hj eonvantiojiarrf bajWftd. ' t

It Is alsohoplQ hewill 1U beallvm ta mcaboutsuchacU uch a ethrteg,
A for now, Mswi Abu-JiNu- al is waiting.

THE WILLIAMS BROTHERS
of

JackeonMississippi
and

AgapeTemple 30-Voi- ce

Choir
Alice & Albert Willborn

7:00 P.M. Saturday
evening,

March 25, 1995
AgapeTemple COGIC 46th & AvenjaeQ

For moreinformationcall:
763-205-7 or 762-826-1 .

Ticketsmay bepurchasedat

Caviel'sPharmacy J & J BeautySupply
1719 Avenue A 1813Parkwy Drive

$15.00a Ticket V

TexasLegislative Black
CaucusWeekend

The 15 membersof the Texas
Legislative Black Caucushost thesec-

ond annualLegislative Black Caucus
weekendfrom Thursday, April20

throughSaturday.April 22, 1995 at
theHyatt Regencyand the Palmer

Auditorium.
Patternedafter-th-e annual

CongressionalBlack Caucusgather-
ing, the Texaseventhopesto draw

people from aroundthe state.
Attendeeswill participate in work-
shopson issuesranging from the

attackon affirmative actionto eco-

nomic developmentto the African-America-n

community.
In addition to workshops,plansfor

the weekendincludea Gospelmusic
festival, a fashion show,Texasbar-hequ-e,

andawardspresentation.
Registrationfor thepackageof

weekend activitiesis $50.
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peryearplus complete
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I Uniforms &

equipmentprovided

I Paid training

Street,
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Flexible

Medical Benefits

15 vacationdays. 9

holidays a year

Education incentive pay

Lookingfor Men & Women

THE LUBBOCK FIRE DEPARTMENT

Applications acceptedMarch 20 April 7. 1995

City of Lubbock Human Resources
1625 13th Street 108 Lubbock, 79401 80676-231- 1
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Bishop J.
Charlotte, Carolina
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Gad lis sending
me to . . .

luhhoek, Texa
1 will be praying for the

sick and the sufferinq
and for whateveryour
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need may oei

ifcttrch of God ixi Chtm

Service Nightly - 7:30 PM

fAfkr computing 7-D- 'and (not eatingonebite of

ii i win is:ManDHMH

m

a
pod) - theLam gaveme a double-anointin-g ofthe Gift oJHcaMng. 1

am inspWc! to Smeto Lubbock, Texasfor 3 DAYS ONLYI

I amBishopJ H. Shcnnan,andI would like to personallylay handsan
you andgive you a bottlecfanointingoil I will give you instructions
on how to use iheoil during theservicesatAgaj'a Temple

In theyearof'1995 - CWpromisedme tliatyour life will comeALIVE - -

Spiritually financially, andphysically, "Beloved; It Is rnvpruyer that
Mi prosperandbe in health, asyour soulpmspereth." (3 form 2)

For more information rail: (806) 763-806-0
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